The equations used in current hydraulic fracture simulators are based on plane-strain solutions, or use a complete surface integral solution for tlacture width. Assumptions inherent in these solutions control the smess field surrounding the fkacture tip and the stress intensity developed at the tip which, in turn, controls the rate of tlacture growth and containment and the pre&cted net pressnre. The overriding assumption made in these solutions is that the entire rock mass is elastically coupled so that all stresses and deformations interact.
Introduction
Fracture geometry models currently in use are based on closed-form analytical solutions and surface integral solutions of linear-elastic displacement equations. The equations applied are founded on similar assumptions.1-5 The equations are commonly solved for specific geometries like the plane-strain linear crack or circular "pennj' crack. Solutions for specific geometries are embedded in fracture geometry models, which are forced to make sim lifjing assumptions to conform to the closed-form solutions?' The width solutions generated by these models fail, or diverge horn observed widths, when the actuat fracture geometries deviate horn the assumed geometries.g
More advanc~d pseudo three-dimensional models attempt to minimize this effect by coupling width solutions in orthogonal planes.l" Planar three-dimensional models go one step further in reducing the reliance on an assumed ffacture geometry by solving the surface integral form of the width equation without external geometry constraints. " 11 All these solutions, however, assume that the entire rock mass acted on by the frac-fluid pressure is elastically coupled, along with the assumption of linear-elastic deformation. Under the assumption of elastic coupling, a load applied at any point on the surface of a semi-infmite lima-elastic medium will generate a displacement normal to the surface at all points on the surface. The magnitude of the displacement diminishes with the inverse of the distance horn the applied load. The width dMribution which results from the application of a pressure, or a system of applied loads distributed over some area of the surface, results horn the integration of ail displacements caused by all loads over the entire surfaces
Plane Strain and Surface Integral Width Solutions
The plane-strain solution is a special case where a load distributed over a characteristic fracture 'height' extends to infinite 'length'. This results in a displacement that varies along the fracture height but is constant along the fracture length. Therefore, all displacements (strains) occur in a plane normal to the fracture surface. Red fiactnres, however, are not inftite in length. This leads to the width errors observed in simple models, which are commonly associated with low aspect ratios (length simii to height). If width errors were only associated with application of the plane-strain model, more advanced geometry models should adequately describe the observed width distribution, However, field observation and modern fiaclore diagnostic tools suggest that width pmtiles and observed height containment differ strikingly from prdlctiens.lz'13
Effects of Shear Planes
Microseismic monitoring of fracture growth points to a mecbnim that impacts both the width distributicm and the stress concentration developed at the flacture perimeter, hence the degree of containment Microseisms occur as a result of shear slippage in the disturbed rock mass.14 Shear movement is resisted by friction within the rock which is a direct result of the magnitude of normal forces acting on the shear plane. If the normal forces are reduced by pressurized fluid invasion along the shear plane, slippage can occur. Once the rock mass slips, strain energy cannot be elastically transmitted to the rock adjacent to the slippage plane. This mechanism alone, which is indicated by direct observation, invalidates all planestrain assumptions and the application of a complete surface integral solution.
Width Solution with Shear Dampening. As an illustration of the influence of the applied load distribution on process zone stresses and width profiles, a series of static displacement and stress solutions were carried out using a surface-integral model. The mcdel calculates displacements, or fracture widths, in areas where load is specified, Outside the fracture, where displacement is known, stresses are calculated. In practice, the assumed open area of the fracture is assigned some "net" pressure distribution and the unbroken rock mass surrounding the fracture is assigned a zero-displacement condition. Figure 1 is a plot of the calculated width profile along the "height" of an approximately plane-strain fracture with a constant net pressure of 1000 psi. Resultant tensile stresses in the bounding zone around the ffacture (process zone) are also shown. approximately 0.45 inches. This agrees with the plane-strain linear crack solution of Sneddon.3 The maximum tensile stress in the boundary (process) zone at the fracture tips exceeds 3500 psi. The tensile stress in the surrounding rock falls off quickly outside the fracture perimeter. The increase in tensile stress at the outer boundary of the model grid reflects a stress concentration resulting from truncation of the grid. If the numexkxd grid were extended further, the stresses are found to decrease monotonically to 7ero with increasing distance.
Examples of Shear Dampening. To illustrate the impact of the plrtne-stnin assumption, the fkacture was segmented into 20 foot long sections. The same 1000 psi net pressure was applied to one 20 foot section. Figure 2 is a plot of the resulting width and stress profile for a 20 foot long section of fracture with tiee slip along shear planes at each end. Two things are immediately apparent The tkacture width created by the same applied load is 46% of the plane-strain case, and the tensile stress concentration at the tlacture boundary is reduced by 45%. For the same rock properties and strengths, fracture containment will be significantly better for the latter case (lower process zone stress or stress intensity). ...
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Figure 1: Width and stress profiles for plane-strain linear crack
Note that the commonly expected elliptical width profile resulm with a maximum width at the fracture center of 
Shear dampening radius
In real rock masses there is no reason to assume that natural fractures or incipient shear planes will always transept the fracture height or segment the tiacture along its length. Shear fractures may occur in cross-cutting sets, more-or-less uniformly distributed over the fracture surface. In this instance, elastic coupling is lost in all directions (height and length) rather than just along the length of the ffacture. To simulate this instance we define a "shear dampening radius" (SJ, which is the maximum radial distance from a point of applied load that elastic coupling can be maintained, In the surface integral solution, the displacement at each point is found by integrating the load applied within this radius, and ignoring any loads outside the dampening radius.
The influence of shear dampening on boundary stresses and width profiles is shown in Figure 3 . The plot shows width and stress distributions for a uniform pressure over the entire
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fracture area with ii $h= dampening radius of 20 fmt (&=20).
Comparing these results with the 20 fed linear segment (13gore 2) and the plane-strain solution (13gure 1) for the same applied load shows a significant effect "on maximum created width, width profile with heigh$ and process zone stress. With more shear fracturing, or smaller values of Sd, the system tends to generate narrower tkacture widths and better height containment. Both these conditions are commonly inferred hem field observations. The tensile stresses resist fracture opening and result in a decreased width. When & homes Small enough that boundary zone stresses are not transmitted to the center of the ti'acture, an odd width profile msulk where the center of the fkacture is very wide, Clearly the approximation made here is not exact. A solution atlowing partial slippage at each shear plane and gradual dampening of the displacement field with distance is preferable to a sharp cutoff, but the simplified method used illustrates the effect.
Note that as S* decreases the CdCUkikd fHiCtUN width drops from 0.45 inches to 0.10 inches and the width profile changes from an elliptical shape to a nearly flat profile. Maximum tensile stress in the fiactnre process zone decreases from 3500 psi to 500 psi. TM elimination of stress at the fracture boundary suggests that improvement in containment can be expected with increasing shear-fracture ftequency. It also helps to explain the tendency for net treating pressure to increase with decreasing shear-dampening radius, as more net pressure is required to raise process-zone stresses to the failure poinL Smaller fracture widths also lead to an increased importance of viscous gradients in the fracture. This is a significant departure from "tip dominated" models which show little viscous effect. Slippage at Bed Boundaries A similar condition can occur at bed boundaries. Tiltmeter mapping and seismic monitoring both commonly show instances of horizontal ffacture growth, even at great depth, which appear to be related to bed separation.13'14 A mechanism simiiar to shear-dampening can be invoked to explain the phenomenon. Possibly as a result of shear-dampening and imperfeet elastic coupling, excess stress cannot be transmitted across a bed boundary. The narrow width and improved containment increase the tiac fluid pressure. As the increased fluid pressure invades the Ixd boundary plane the normal stress is reduced. As shown by a typical Mohr-Coulomb failure envelope ( Figure 5 ), as normal stress is reduced the amount of shear stress that ean be supported without shear failure (slippage) also decreases. The high fluid pressure acting on the fracture wall increases shear stress along the bed boundary plane while the fluid pressurizing the pore space and be&boundary plane decreases normrd stress, causing stippage to occur. In the case of perfect slip, no stress is transmitted across the interface. In reality, some stress em be transmitted through friction until the interface actually opens and frictional coupling is lost. Fracture growth cm only continue across the boundary if the fluid pressure exceeds the stress in the boundary zone and can invade existing cracks or pores in the bounding bed. This phenomenon can lead to frequently observed fracture offsets and bifurcations at bed boundaries. Bed slip can have large scale effects on ffacture geometry. If slippage occurs along a bed boundary, any displacements Mow the boundary cannot be transmitted across the boundary. The sliding bed boundary then acts as a "wall" separating the tiacture into decoupled zones of displacement with each bed segment being displamd only by the pressure acting on it. This effeet can be called "shear shadowing" because the rock mass on the opposite side of the "wall" is in a displacement shadow, separated from the remaining rock mass. 
Figure 6 Displacement and strain energy from FEM solution
A finite element model (FEM) was run using the cemmereially available ALGOR software package to analyze displacements (strains) and stresses in a layered system consisting of soft sand (Young's modulus of 0.5e6 psi) and relatively hard silt (Modulus of 5e6 psi) acted upon by a constant net pressure. The system shown in Figure 6 is a soft sand body with a stripe of hard silt in the center. Half of the total sand body is shown in the figure. All displacement and stress profiles are symmetric about the left-hand edge of the figure. A boundary condition specifying no vertical or lateral striiin was appiied at the outer edge of the loadtxi area, shown as the right-hand edge of Figure 6 . Displacements are shown by the curvature of the upper surface of the grid. Resultant strain energy distribution is shown by the grayseale infill. In general, light colors represent high values of strain energy, which correspond to high stresses. Darker regions represent low stress areas.
The FEM code was nm, for this example, assuming that there was no slip at the bed boundary or shear within the sand. Various systems were compared with different relative thicknesses of hard and soft reek. If most of the system is composed of soft rock, as in Figure 6 , a displacement is induced in the hard layer which is much larger than that which would result from the same load applied to a uniform highmodulus material. The large strain causes an accompanying very high stress as determined by the modulus of the hard material. Analyzing the strain energy in tedms of the von Mises or Mohr-t%ukxnb failure eritericrn shows that the soft sediient must fail in shear at the bed boundary. As discussed previously, once shear failure occurs, the two beds (hard and soft) deform as separate, decoupled units. Displacements in each unit are caused only by the pressure acting on that unit.. Also, after shear failure occurs, displacements in the soft sand cannot be transmitted across the hard strealG thus have no effect on stresses or fracture widths in the soft sand on the opposite side of the hard streak Displacements in the soft rock are atso not transmitted to the hard streaks. This results in very narrow widths in the hard reck seetions and potentially large width variations in layered systems.
This discussion suggests severat things about fracture heigh~width, and treating pressure in layered systems with large modulus contrasts. First shear slippage or failure maybe fairly common in soft, weak rocks. This leads to better height eontainmen~even by very Wm beds, if slippage occurs at bed boundaries. Lack of elastic coupling throughout the system results in much narrower created fracture widths, in both hard and soft regions, than previously expected. Loss of energy at the shear planes minimizes stress concentrations in the ftacture process zone, requiring much higher fluid pressures to induce fracture growth. These results are consistent with virtuatly all observations concerning fracturing in soft sediments.
Example of Model Results -M-site k
As an example of the results obtained from an elastically decoupled simulator, data from the GRI/DOE M-site was utilized. To illustrate the improved containment predicted by the decoupled model, and the influenm of viscous pressure gradients in narrow fractures, the M-site 4C @atment was modeled. All data used in the study were obtained direetly horn published GRI/DOE information, including rock elastic properties, stress profile, and rate schedule.15'16 The model includes the effects of varying fluid rheology and pressure dependent leakoff to simulate opening of seeondary fissures. Figure 7 shows the surface and bottomhole pressure data recorded during the test compared to the model results. Some of tie pressure response, particularly the high @eating pressures noted after shut-in during crosslinked gel injection,
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is due to static fluid gelation and the development of an apparent yield-point during shut-in and cannot be modeled with existing software. However, in generat the model provides a good qualitative match of the observed pressure behavior through the two water injections and both shut-ins, followed by two periods of gel injection with their associated shut-ins. m,~lca ,~; TIME, minutes The more interesting result of the modeling study is the pr~cted tlacture geometry and height containment for the tirst pair of injections (water) and the seeond (crosslinked gel) rnjeetion set. Previous attempts at modeling these data have suggested that the observed height containment is better than predicted using elastically coupled fracture models. The rapid development of fracture length has also been difficult to amount for.
Using the elastically decoupled shear-slippage model the observed fracture geometry is easily matched. Figure 8 shows the predieted tiacture width profile at the end of the water rnjection. At early times the fkacture is actually contained in the upper half of the C sand and grows to about 500 feet of half-length during the first 16 minutes of injeetion (prior to the tirst shut-in) as indicated by the micxoseisms recorded during the 3C injection stage at M-site.15 Very few mieroseisms were observed during the early 4e injection stage. The second water rnjection stage extended the fracture height into the lower half of the C sand but did not create substantial additional length. Figure 9 shows the predicted fracture width profile at the peak injection rate during the cxosslinked fluid phase. During this part of the injection no additional lengti was created but fracture height grew into the overlying beds and secondary (fissure) Ieakoff increased. The predicted containment profile agrees very well with the observed pattern of mieroseismic activity during eaeh injection stage.
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Figure 9: Modeled width profile after crosalinked gel iqjection
The model-predicted tkacture widths also agree qualitatively with the observed inclinometer readings made during the 4C injection cycle, The maximum created fracture width during the water injection phase was only 0.10 inches while ffacture widths up to 0.26 inches were predicted during gel injection. Inclinometer data suggest a substantial increase in fracture width during the later gel injection stage, compared to the widths observed during watm injection. The strong dependence of width on fluid rheology results ti'om the decoupling of the ticture deformation from the fkacture tip process-zone. Under this assumption the fracture behaves as a viscous-dominated system. Fracture extension at the tip occurs only when local fracture fluid pressures exetxxl closure stress (and tensile strength) at any point along the fracture perimeter.
Conclusions and Implications
Field observations have been made that suggest that fracture height containment is better than predicted by linear elastic ftacture mechanics (LEFM) models. It has been suggested that containment mechanisms may exist which ha~'e not been previously identified, Treating pressures have been observed in many cases, especially in sotl sediments and naturally fraetnred reservoirs which appear anomalously high. This paper has introduced several physically simple mechanisms that can contribute to improved containment and higher treating pressures. The mechanisms can be supported by all available field observations and are consistent with reek failure analysis measurements. The present level of work is sufficient to indicate that the effects of shear failure during hydrautic fracturing should be further investigated. Where possible, these effects should be included in existing design simulators. Some major conclusions, which can be drawn tkom the preliminary observations presented here, are 1, Microseismic monitoring suggests that shear failure occurs during hydraulic fracturing, in at least some eases.
2. When shear slippage occurs, plane-strain and liearlyelastic surface integral solutions over-estimate created ffac width and process-zone stress.
3. The surface integral solution can be modified to account for shear dampening of the displacement field.
4. Shear-dampened width solutions cm lead to narrower
